A pectin-methylesterase-inhibitor-based molecular probe for in situ detection of plant pectin methylesterase activity.
In the quest of obtaining a molecular probe for in situ detection of pectin methylesterase (PME), the PME inhibitor (PMEI) was biotinylated and the biotinylated PMEI (bPMEI) was extensively characterized. Reaction conditions for single labeling of the purified PMEI with retention of its inhibitory capacity were identified. High-performance size-exclusion chromatography (HPSEC) analysis revealed that the bPMEI retained its ability to form a complex with plant PME and that it gained the capacity to strongly bind an avidin species. By means of dot-blot binding assays, the ability of the probe to recognize native and high-temperature or high-pressure denatured plant PMEs, coated on an absorptive surface, was investigated and compared to the binding characteristics of recently reported anti-PME monoclonal antibodies. Contrary to the antibodies, bPMEI only detected active PME molecules. Subsequently, both types of probes were used for PME localization in tissue-printing experiments. bPMEI proved its versatility by staining prints of carrot root, broccoli stem, and tomato fruit. Applying the tissue-printing technique on carrot roots after thermal treatment demonstrated the complementarity of bPMEI and anti-PME antibodies, with the former selectively detecting the remaining active PME and the latter staining both native and inactivated PME molecules.